Because the exhaust heat is multitudinous and the level of the heat utilization is various, it is significant to exploit the appropriate technologies to convert the waste heat to electricity. In this article, the assessment methods for the exhaust heat power generation system and the comparison on the current exhaust heat power generation technology are conducted. According to this method, the power generating system using exhaust heat is divided into three sections: heat collecting circuit, ORC power generation system and cooling circuit, in which the power generation as the major part of this system is divided into evaporator, expander, electric generator, pump and condenser. The analysis on exhaust heat power generation system of a fertilizer plant was done. The results show that the estimated annual electricity is nearly 20 million kWh, and annual CO2 reduction is 19448t. Annual energy saving income is nearly 10 million yuan(RMB), and lots of cooling water is saved. The 4E hierarchy analysis model is practical and comprehensive analysis method to exhaust heat power generation system.
Introduction
Reducing industrial energy consumption is becoming an increasingly important issue in China due to the raising costs of both electricity and fossil fuel resources, as well as the tough targets for the reduction in greenhouse gas emissions. A lot of energy saving measures have been proposed to enhance the advantages of cogeneration and different aspects have been taken into account in [1] . Much exhaust heat is generated in many process industries every year. Because of the exhaust heat is multitudinous and the levels of the heat utilization is also various, it is significant to exploit the appropriate technologies to convert the waste heat to electricity. These topics have often been discussed in technical literature [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . At the same time, selection of working fluids will help to optimize the ORC performance. In [9] [10] [11] , this topic was discussed based on different heat source. In [12] , considering exergy efficiency and livelier energy cost, the mixture working fluids of R245fa and pentane present lower thermodynamic performance and moderate economic performance than the pure working fluids under the Pareto optimization. Diversified research methods and performance parameters were used to analyze exhaust heat power generation. Sensitivity analysis and thermo-economic comparison were done by using Non-dominated sorting genetic algorithm-II in [13] , and the method is also used in [14] . Analyses on energy，exergy and entropy were respectively used to optimize exhaust heat power generation with different structures in [15] . Xiao L, et al. [16] put forward multi-objective function by the incorporation of single-objective functions ( net power output, exergy drop of the exhaust gas from inlet to outlet, total exergy destruction rate and system total cost) as the subcritical organic Rankine cycle performance indicator. In China, Jiangsu Shuangliang eco-energy incorporated company, Zhejiang Kaishan compressor incorporated company and UniEco (Changshu) Co., Ltd. have completed many projects about waste heat recovery. Zhang yan [17] introduced practical application in relevant industries with different environment of heat sources. It will promote large-scale popularization and application in exhaust heat power generation. Generally, exhaust heat power generation has been enhanced on academic research, commercial application, policy support, standards establishment, etc. Different criterion can be adopted to quantify the improvements made with exhaust heat power generation solutions, but it is difficult to compare different solutions or experiment. The existing standard system of evaluation on exhaust heat power generation is not comprehensive enough, and research or projects could only be analyzed from some aspects. Exhaust heat power generation of industrial enterprises in China is ushered in the good opportunities. The application of comprehensive evaluation standard system will help enterprises, investors, researchers and government to have an overall picture of exhaust heat power generation.
Indexes of 4E hierarchy analysis model
Classical indexes are based on the first law of thermodynamics, in which all the useful energies have the same weight [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In [24] ,exergy efficiency has been proposed to analyze energy system. It is important not only how much heat is available but also at what temperature it is available. Policymakers are mainly interested in exhaust heat power generation in order to promote energy conservation and emission reduction [18, 19] , but the users and investors are primarily interested in the economic aspects, and therefore economic criteria should also be taken into account. Investment and power consumption of heat exchanger were discussed in [7, 17] ,and combined evaporator with shell-and-tube preheater and flooded evaporator was conformed as the best selection in [25, 26] . Fig. 1 schematic of exhaust heat power generation system So the 4E hierarchy analysis model was proposed, here, 4E is Energy, Exergy, Environment and Economy. The entire system was divided into three sections: heat collecting circuit, ORC power generation system and cooling circuit. As we can see from the schematic, ORC system as the major part is composed of evaporator, expander, electric generator, pump and condenser. According to 4E model, the entire exhaust heat power generation system, three circuits and main components of ORC power generation system are respectively examined in energy, exergy, environment and economy.
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Fig.2 exhaust heat power generation system in three levels Entire system analysis Table1 presents the first level parameters of the 4E hierarchy analysis model. Seven indexes are introduced to evaluate the entire system: three for energy saving, one for exergy, two for economy aspects, and one for environment aspects. Total heat recovery and transformation degree can be expressed as follows:
where, EL is net electric output power of the entire system, kW; QH is heat acquired from exhaust heat, kW. Self-used electricity rate could clearly show the link between power generation and electricity consumption by system itself. It is defined as:
One of the most important comparisons between exhaust heat power generation system and exhaust heat resource without recovery is annual energy saving, which is calculated as: E respectively refer to the used and available exergy of the entire system, kW.
The main costs of system investment Ctotal are: equipment, installation, working fluids purchase costs, and maintenance. Generating cost can be written as:
total EL C C EL  (5) Annual energy saving income is calculated as:
where CEL is electricity price the same year, yuan/kWh(RMB). Benefit of environmental protection is measured by equation (7):
Where EFgrid,y is China regional power grid baseline emission factor in recent year, tCO2/MW. For example, in central China, the value is 0.9724tCO2/MW. Three circuits analysis As previously mentioned, the power generating systems were divided into three sections: heat collecting circuit, ORC power generation system and cooling circuit. Table2 presents the second level parameters of the 4E model. Twenty-one indexes are introduced to evaluate three circuits of exhaust heat power generation from the aspects of the energy, exergy, economic benefit and environment protection. In [27] , the exergy efficiency of element i is defined as the ratio of used exergy of element i to the available exergy for the same element. The exergy efficiency of three circuits can be calculated in the same way. Cost ratio clearly indicates the weight of investment in different circuit and it is always different in specific condition. For example, the cost of heat collecting circuit mentioned in [7] is 80%-90%, while the index of case studied in this article is only 5%. Cost per heat, cost per exergy and cost per electric can also indicate difference in economy. Environmental protection benefits of three circuits are calculated in accordance with specific conditions. To heat collecting circuit， the reduction of thermal pollution , flue gas and dust is apparent. To ORC system, leakage pollution of working fluid should also be considered. ORC power generation system analysis As the major part of exhaust heat power generation system, the ORC power generation system is divided into evaporator, expander, electric generator, pump and condenser. Energy and exergy efficiency of evaporator, condenser and expander is calculated respectively in clear boundary. Isentropic efficiency of pump and expander is examined too. The ratio of electric power of the generator to output power of the expander is calculated as:
,
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e w EL R W   (8) where, W is output power of expander, kW; EL is output electricity, kW. Researchers are interested in indexes of the third level. For deep research on ORC system, some researchers focused more attention on this part. In view of different purpose, researchers can set new indexes to evaluate performance of equipment and system.
Case study
This paper takes the urea workshop of a fertilizer plant for example. The annual output of the urea is 800,000 t/a in the fertilizer plant. Before implementing scheme of ORC power generation, high temperature regulation water of high pressure ammonium carbamate cooler is cooled by circulating cooling medium. By this cooling method, not only a large amount of heat is wasted, but also the cooling medium system itself will consume considerable electric energy. Organic refrigerant R245fa is used for this project, and the installed capacity reaches 2400kW. Some parameters of exhaust heat power generation system with different working conditions are shown in Table 3: According to 4E model, indexes can be calculated and classified as Table 4 . By using original heat collecting and cooling system, main investment in engineering is ORC power units. As indexes of entire system shown, appreciable income, energy saving and environment benefit will be acquired.The working condition of heat collecting and cooling system is similar, and numeric of self-used electricity of power generation system and turbine isentropic efficiency of different cases are approximately equal to each other. There is a positive correlation between net output power and heat-to-electric ratio, so we can focus more attention on difference between cooling water consumption and heat-to-electric ratio. As working fluids of cooling system, cooling water need to purchase, and water supply need energy. More net output power and less cooling water supply are both important to enterprise investor. So， choosing a way which can make best benefits based on the balance of cooling water supply and net output power is next step. Exergy analysis on research is common, but it is also necessary for engineering. Great attention should be paid to exergy analysis on engineering. Because more attention was focused on ORC power units, there are few parameters about heat collecting system, cooling system and equipments. But it is important to have an overall understanding for system continuous improvement.
Conclusion
In the paper, a new 4E hierarchy analysis model is presented based on exhaust heat power generation system of ORC. According to the 4E model, all indexes of entire power generating system, three sections of entire system, and the ORC power generation system are calculated from energy, exergy, environment and economy, respectively. The analysis on exhaust heat power generation system of a fertilizer plant was done. The results show that the estimated generatingncapacity is nearly 20 million kWh/a (equal to 64800tce/a), the emission reduction of CO2 is 19448t/a, the energy saving income is nearly 10 million RMB/a, and lots of cooling water is saved.
